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JohnMcGonagle

and let us know your feelings on the matter. Indulge in
democracy your input is important let us know, by letter to
the secretary or email via the website before 21" October

How did you pass \,our summer? Basking in sunshine on
fbreign shores or gettillg soaked in our glorious English
countryside. The secretary and I had an enjoyable but wet
coast to coast '\\-ay olthe Roses' cvcle ride.

2011.

It has been discussed at Committee that hut

f-ees

u'ill

be

MayIfirstolterrnl congratulationstotwostalwaftsofour increasedtocoverthecostofthe20%riseinratesandpretty

cl1b. Andr.Pogler and Dar.e l\{akin. g,ho on the weekend of
2 Julv stepped into the realms ol heroes by completing
Lakeland's Lakes, Waters and Meres run. To give you an
idea of-this achievement it has only been completed by Leo
Pollard and Pete Schofield. co-insiigators of the route. Thev
cornpleted their diff-erent r-ersions within a few days of each
ther Leo did it as a 'lake to lake' run i.e. Lou,es Water to
r{t,er Water and Pete as a 'Round' i.e. starling and f'lnishrne
at the same p1ace. (See below) They were then follon ed br.
Alan Heaton ( I 0 times winner of the Fellsman tr ophr') and
Joss Naylor. Well done and congratulations lrom the entrre
club on a magniflcent achievemenl.
Other successes on the fells include GeolT Lea and Mark
Palmer(see belor,r') rvho nou join the ranks olthe Bob
Graham elite. The Long \\'alk lrorn Dunmail: The Old
Counf,"- Tops: Neu- Dungeon Gh1'11 Fell Race and the Derek
Price Memorial Race (CAFOD) have been good events, well
supported and rvould not have taken place without the hard
work and dedication of the organisers thank you and well

done.

Another man moving up into hero status is our very own
webmaster. A man keeping three ladies of the committee
happy not an easy task but one he seems to do with ease,
well done Aler and thank you for all your hard work the site
is looking good and is well

used.

In this newsletter the Management Cornmittee has included
document on the fufure of Dunmail. Please read. consider

]Iembership Secretarv's
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Annual rrembership reneu.al is here again. l" October is
the due date lbr pa)'ment. Thank r ou to those members who
pay by direct debit. Please could I ask members who pay by
cheque to enclose a stamped addressed envelope with their
payment for their membership cards. This used to be
general practice but onl,v a fer.v members now think to do
thi'. this will help the club financially.
f ilill take renewal cards to Bishop's Scale on the two
u-eekends of the Dinner Dance and the AGM for members
to collect (again to try and save postage) so ifyou attend
either ofthese events please ask me for your card.
\\:here there are several members in a household all cards
u ill be in the same envelope when issued.

Editorial
Prer iouslr, a copy of the News Letter has been sent to every
member. even rvhere several members live at the same

address ln furure oniy one copy wrll be posted to each
address. unless requested otherwise. This is likely to be the
last issue tr be u.holly posted. In the future it will be
emailed to rhrrse members who have included their email

much the same lbr electricity and gas. These r'vill come into
effect from 1 't January 2012 as follows: f 6 member,
Associate/Guest f.7, Visiting clubs fl 0, juniors u''ill remain
the same at €2.50.
The AGM rvill soon be upon us l2'h November, the agenda
and minutes have been included r'vith this mailing. The
meeting ri'ill commence at 1.30 at the Village Hall in Chapel
Stile and llr11 be followed by Mass for the Deceased
members in the club chapel at Bishopscale. Arlhur and
helpers ri'ill supply a bufI-et tea afler Mass to which you are

invited'
The Secretary, Ann McGonagle, comes to the end of her
term of office this year. Mike McGovem has completed his
one year agreed tetm of office as Ordinary member.
Nominations for these posts on the Management Committee
are invited. Persons wishrng to stand must be nominated by
lwo full members' nominations to be forwarded to the
secretary 14 days belbre the AGM (29'h October).
A gentle reminder to all members rvho r.vish to use Dunmail
there is a need to complete a booking lbrm to help with the
administration and -vour co-operation would be appreciated.
John Nixon is sti1l r'ery ill. not making the progress we all
hoped for; keep him in vour thoughts and prayers.
Have you remembered to fonvard your photographs to Phil
Hodgson lbr inclusion in the 2012 calendar to be produced
for distribution at the AGM? Looking forward to a 'good
do' at the dance at the Old DG

Notes

Sue

Carter

All the above also applies to Associates as well, thank you
to those rvho have retumed their direct debits, but as rvith
some members a number of direct debit forms issued have
not been retumed. I hope these members/associates will go
onto direct debit next year.
Deceased member - Marie Hayes wife of Bemard Hayes
sadly died on 5'l' July, she had been a member since 1975,
condolences to Bemard and his family.
Marie's name will be added to the list of past members
whom we will remember at the special Mass for the
deceased to be held in the club's chapel after the AGM on
the 12th November. This is a very special event on the
club's calendar for which we thank our President,
Monsignor Slattery.

Mick Mc Govern
address with their contact details, again unless requested
otherwise. Emailing items like the News Letter reduce the
costs to the club and the work involved. The cost of the last
mailing of the journal and news letter was about f450, most

of which went on postage and printing. We intend to
continue to sent a printed copy ofthe Journal to all

members and fbr a copy of it and the News Letter to be
available on the ARCC website. So if you have an email
address please consider allowing the club to use it to send
upprop.Lt. iterns to you. Send the address to the
Membership Secretary, Sue Carler r'r'ho will add it to your
contact detiils. Remernber that hut fees have been
increased liom 1" January 2012, see The Chaimran's

Ramblings above.
In this isiue there's plenty of coverage of Bob Grahan't
activity and of other fell running activities' It's heen a
signilrcant year both for the club and fel1 running generally'
Mark Palmer is too rnodest to mention this in his account
but hrs Bob Graham time is the fourlh tastest of all time'
Andy Pooler and Dave Makin's write-up of their Lakes'
Waters and Meres rulr is again, a piece of modest
understatement, involving as it does covering a distance of
over i00 miles and ascent of about 22.500 t'eet It has
rvonderful touches of dry wit' At the moment, with the help
of the previous contenders I am writing a history of the
Lakes, Waters and Meres route. This, I hope will foru the
basis of an article in next year's Club Journal From
personal experience I can say that activities.such as these
need all of the attribr-rtes and skills that an.v hard
mountaineering endeavour reqtlires. Theretbre I believe
that accounts such as these have a place in club
publications.
On a similar note I'm collecting articles fbr the -\RCC :011
Journai. so please put your trountain erperiences in all its
fonr,s dor.vn on paper for the entertainment and ir.rspiratron
of fellow members be it good" bad. funnl'or sad .\ copl ol
t's
the first cl'rb joumal, which rvas produced in the late 19-it

The 2011 Long

Walk Dunmail

May 7tl'l8th rvas chosen as the weekend fbr this ,vear's Lone
Waik from Dunmail. Traditionally the organisation of the
Long Walk falls to the hut warden, but with Mick Crau.fbrd
quite in
havi"ng announced his retirement and the reigns not
Paul
to
fe1l
the hands of Pete and June Noble this task
At the request of John McGonagle a nerv
and
Charnock

I.

route was planned which involved a clockwise loop, going
out along the f-ells to the west of Thirlmere and returning

has been kindly donated, along with other memorabilia by

George Parlridge. We rvould easily recognize it lts layorit
and content is very simiiar to today's joumals' But oue
striking difference between then and nor'v is that the original
journal, of about 50 pages, r'vas generated by a much
imaller membership. olless than 100' This year's journal'
of a similar size came from a membership of over 850
members. So if these numbers are ertrapolated then we
could be producing ajournal of450 pagesl Please

contribute.
This News Letter was due to be sent out at the beginning of
the month. It has been held until no\\' to enable the
deliberations of the last committee meeting regarding
Dunmail to be included along with the Chlis Famell's
questionnaire which is also a product of the meeting' The
questionnaire is rvith this posting' please resporrd to it'
ilote the date of the working weekend at T1'n Ts r the
22123'd. October.

Is there anyone out tl.rere rvho would like to u'rite a short
biography of Abate.\chille Ratti, (Pope Pius Xi) the pope
utt.*t *i-lo* our club rs named? If so, contact me to discuss
this. There are books about he's lit'e and cllmbing exploits
in the club 1ibrar1"
Finally for all the spellins lnistakes' grammatical errors'
and omissions. sorl1 . For all the nlissed names of people
r'vho tl'ere there and the included n311195 lrlpeople ri'ho
rr eren't I can. u ith tir-r-re tlnd s.rl-ileorle to blame For those
uho are credited uith thir.rss iher'r'e done br-rt did not do'
no credjt reler to the
ent,lr , Ftrt th.rse rlid thrn-:. br-rt
-qtrt

llr.1 rcnt;l'-.. t.rr\

Paul Charnock (Junior) & Chris Llord
o\ er the Helr ellr'n range Distances ol l-1 miles tbr the
u alkers and

l-l rriles 1i-rr the rumers

u'ere proposed'

Al1 s'ho attended had a great time despite the rumer's route
being shortened due to poor u'eather in the atternoon'
Thanks must be ertended to the catering team olPaul
Charnock, Ann McGonagle, Nicky Hemptor.r' Sue and Ben
Carter. Without their hard work the u'alk u orild not have
been possible.

New Dungeon Ghyll Fell Race Bishop's Scale A
Category Short/3.5rn/2100 fr"

Bill Mitton

2l'5'll

O1d County Tops race took place over the
whole day, rvith the New Dungeon Ghl 11 race starling and
finishing in the middle of the day. The u eather held out,

Hotel. The

with gold visibility until after the race t-rnish '\fter rvhich'
at abJut 3prn it poured down for the rest of the dal'rr ith
u,ind and driving rain on the f-ell tops'
40 nrnners stafied; a further increase on last )'ear s entr-Y'
Robert iebb led liom start to finish in a neu record time'
Andrew Schofield was second at the sumrnit of Hanison'
but Mike Robinson overtook hin, on the descent to t-lnish
second in a slightly quicker time than his ri'inning time last
year. Anna Lupton r,vas first lad.v (l 1'h or era11)irl a nerv
iadies record tin-re. just beating Judith Jepson" the Lady Vet
over,10 u,inner" who led at the summit Colin Valentine
(\lale \'ret. Over 50) x.as 7']' ovelal1. beating hrs 2010 time

Photo Mick Mc Govem

This year the race was run from a r enue shared n'ith tl.re
ARC-C O1d County Tops race, at the Neu Dungeon Ghr'lI

\,

3 nlinutes' Joe Gabarino ARCC
(\{a1e Vet. over7O) beat his 20i0 trme by 8 minutes' So
(as a r\{ale Vet.40)

b1'oler

much lbr ageingl The Nerv Dungeon Ghyll Hotel again

I

provided the event fie1d and prizes, and thanks are due to
them and all the Achille Ratti members who helped with
marshalling, car parking. registration and results and food.

The race climbs, via Dungeon Ghyll to the top of Harrison
Stickle. Then loops out towards Stickle Tam before
coming back to the Dungeon Ghyll path and down then to
the finish.

Fell races organized under Fell Running Associati.on rules Jall into three categories in terms of climbing per
mile, A,B or C. .1 httt'ing lhe most climbing per mile, C the leost and three ccttegories in terms of race length.
Short(S) MeditrntLV) ot' Long(L1 and v,ith the total climbing and distance.for the race also indicated. Thus .for
instance a race tlescribed as
A.L. 3TMiles 10000F1. has a lot of c:limbing'A' ond is over a long
-L'. ll'itlt tt totctl race length of 37 miles and 10000
distance
feet of climbing. See the Fell Runners Associcrtion
Handbook./brnlore tletailetl cleJinitions. Ed.

Old Countl.Tops Fell Race Bishop's Scale Chris Lloyd
A Categori.. Long 37 N,liles 1000 f-eet
This year u'as the tu,enty third running of the Old
County Tops race, with the previolrs fifteen har.ing
been organised b1, Arthur l)aniels. It was with
some reluctance that Arthur decrded to hand the

organisation or,er to

a

younger person. I r.villingly

accepted the cirallenge and u,e agleed that 201 1
u.ouid be m1- lirst year. after keeping a close rvatch
on -\fihur during the 2010 erent. It n'as x,ith even
nrole reluctance that Arthur er.entually handed over
the all importarlt ilraroon folder containing 1ists.
mclre lists and numerous notices" all essential ilthe
event was to run smoothlv

Photo N,lick N{c Govem

The big change fbr this year was to hold the Neu, Dungeon
Ghyll race on the same day as the O1d County Tops. The
New Dungeon Ghyll race route is a classic, but the event
has suff'ered during recent years due to lack of supporl. The
change fi'om Thursday evening to Saturday afternoon had
resulted in some improvement and it u'as i-elt that
.glombining it u,ith the Old Count-v Tops might liuther
lncrease a\\:areness olthe event.
Pre-race organisation \\'ent smoothlv thanks to a 1ot of r.r.ork
by Alex Errvin to impror,e the u'eb site. I had sorne
conceflrs about lr,hether we were going to have enough
marshals, but these rvere eased after a f'ew phone calls.
After much shopping and u,atching the weather forecast
during the preceding rveek a few of us assembled at
Bishopscale on Thursday 19th May to make the fina1
preparations. Tents were pitched, sandwiches were made,
marshals sorted and belbre we knew it registration was
epening. I was expecting in the region of 90 teams and,
gir en the u'eather fbrecast, I was pleased to see 83 teams
stan on a dry and windy moming.

After the Old Countv Tops had set ofl'the field rvas cleared
lbr Bill Mitton and his team to get the Nerv Dungeon Ghyll
race underway. This attracted a record entry of40 runners,
including a past Bntish Champion rvho managed to beat the
standard f-or future

-ry--

F-

Photo Mick Mc Govern
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Gan

: r, rhe OCT. the winning team of Dan Duxbury and
Tl,,-,rpe u as the onl.v team to complete the course
betbr; ::; ::in started (in a time of Thrs 5 mins) and once
the rain .:,:ecl it did rain. The rerr.rarning competitors took
quite a s,-;:. :. j. as drd the marshals lr,ho u,ere at the finish

and various parts of the course. Al1 competitors were
eventually accounted for by 19:5Ohrs, with seventy teams
completing the course, twelve retiring and one being
disqualified (they broke rule number 1 - ail pairs must stay
together throughout the event).

4

As usual we received much positive feedback after the
events with quite a few wanting to come back again next
year fell runners are a strange bunch. My thanks must go
to all those rvho helped on the day. Wjthout the suppofi of
club members and friends these events would not take
place; through them we make a lot of people aware of our
club and we generate a lot of respect rvithin the fell running

nearly as hard as he had done the year betbre, Tony
Shanley for the use of his van and f-errying the catering
team between Wythburn and Cockley Beck; Janet Makin
for taking me to Costco and, u'ith the rest of her team.
ensuring that all competitors rvere fed and watered en route;

The marshals on the summits deserve particular tnention'
u'ith conditions on Scafell Pike and Conistolt Old Man
becoming increasingly challenging as the da1'progressed' I

Hilary McGonagie for standing with a.uvatch, under a
wholly inadequate umbrella, at the fitrish fbr five hours. and
John Broome fbr being at the hnish until the end in case his
medical expertise was required (fbrtunately it wasn't)'
Finally t must thank Raynet for providing essentiai
communicatior.rs during the event and Lakes Runner fbr

must also thank the following people: Arthur for rvorking

their ger.rerous support

community.

John
(Nlarshalls and helpers 2011: Arthur Dantels. Peter McHale, Pete and Hilary McGonagle. Gary Pollard, Joanna Lee'

Preston- Richard and Jane Leonard' Sheila
Ro,"vbottor-n, Rhys Watkins, Ray Nliller'. \lick Seed. Tom Roberts. Chris and John
Bill and Pat Nlitton' Beryl
Anderton, Leo poilard, Tony Shanley.. Janet Nlakin, Lynn and .Ieff Lea, Nicola and \'{artin Kirkman,
Makin, John Broome) (To
Sean
costello.
Ian
Daniels, Mick McGovern, paul charnock. .lohn McGonagle, John Joe McGonagle.
those who I have not included I apologise)
P.S. It's not far off me having to stafi thinking about next
year's race rvhich is on May 19'1'. ar.rd this ri il1 include the
usual plea for helpers. It would be appreciated ifanyone

Second Annual Reunion

Folloiling last year's successful reunion for

men-rbers at

Bisirop's Scale, another great day u'as enjoyed b1 about'10
members and guests on Wed I I May. Msgr Slatterl' our
President joined us and we all made our rvay to the chapei
for a brief ferv minutes for prayers.

able to help could gile me as nluch notice as possible to
help avoid sleepless nights dunng the period leading up to
the race. Thanks Chris.

llth May

Barry Ayre

here today. There was one, knon'n as the lad u'ith the post
otfice van, that was David, Joan and he were mar:ried in the
late sixties, bringing up a tine family, though not without
their sad times.

Members came from all over the UK (Harry Wiggans from
the order of the day and
Porlugal). A Jacob's Join lunch
"vas
everyone had the opportunity to turn back the clock and
share photos and memorabilia from the past.

Behind every good woman there is a good man and u'hen
Joan took over the booking of Dunrnail tlom Tom and Rita
Barron seventeen years ago she had the help of Dar id in
dealing with the problems of letting accommodatton He
often dashing up to Dunmail from BlackL'ool to help
someone who couldn't light the cooker or sLrme such'

During the afternoon a presentation of florvers and

These tasks were shared tinstintlneir u rth \lichael
Crawford and the other members oi the Dunr-naii team'

glassware was made to Joan Ogden in recognition of the
many years of devoted service to the club as Booking
Secretary for Dunmail. Ben Carler made a short speech
thanking Joan. Here, edited version of Bens speech.
The Chairman sends his apologies, he would very much
have likecl to have been here in person to thank Joan fbr her
manlr years of service as Dunmail booking secretary' but he
daren't ask for more time off work.

Joan, in the seventeen vears ttt 1c.'kttlc :.fler Dunmail it has
been calculated that Yol-l rrlLl:t ]13r : grr's:ed about €200,000,
but benefits of the introdll.ti0n rr: :11 those 1'oung people to
the mountains is sonlethins

saicl that

Joan sen'ed her apprenticeship in the Achille Rattt. joining
in 1962" lvith her fiiends Joan and Ann and going to
Buckbamor'v, a bastion of-rnale chauvinism then if er er
there rvas one. Washing in the horse trough. buming the
Elsan contents, flattening food cans. The names and doings
of the men fblk then are part of the club lore' Stories often
reneu,ed when ever long standing members meet, some are

rs

.plte incalculable'

On behalf of the chairnlan rnJ :1i r'i the members I ha'n'e
great pleasure in preselir:l:J ) .'11 i\ ith tlirs token of our
esteelr.

rvhile Joan as employed great skill and
efticiency in carrying out the work as booking secretary'
she has many other attributes. When I asked a long
standing friend olhers to give an impression of Joan she
said 'Alu'a.vs sn-riling and a i.vizard at sandwiches.' Once
she did the cooking on a winter meet: Ullapool or sotle
'l'm oniy a meat and trvo veg.
such place. u'arning us
person then u,ent on to 1-eed us like kings lor a u'eek'

It should be

thrl

Photi,. Geoti Bibbl

t

Bac;k rov, Leji to Right.

Tony Wilson Paul Charnock (Snr) Joan Trar.ena John
Hitchen Bary Ayre Ceorge Partridge Mick Black Ann
Farrell Chris Farrell Harry Wiggans
Middle rov, left to right.
Joan & Dave Ogden Helen Charnock Davrd Mercer Cath
Bibby Frances Mercer Joan Jackson Adlienne lbtson
Fronl rotv le/i to righr.
Joan Ogden Ken Jackson Ben & Sue Carter Dickie Seed
Mo Kelly Alwyn Cooper Monica Ayre N{gr Slattery
Rita Harris Ann McWatt.

Photo.

Barry Ayre organised the rleet and he intends to lnake it an
annual event, probably about the same date each vcar.

Ceolf Bibbr

Geoff Lea's Bob Graham Round

Mick Mc Govern

Photo N'lick N{c Govern

L-

tu,f-r.

J'r'.Jnue l0l I Geoff Lea successfully completed a
clocku ise Bob Graham Round. This is the direction taken br
the origrnator of the route, Bob Craham. At the lromenl
I're no account olGeofls atternpt, I hope to set it ilnd
include it in the next Nelvs Letter. In the n'ieantinre here is a
picture olhim (in the cap) on Broad Stand at around lunch
tin.re. Dave Makin is in the picrr-rre navigatine lbr him on
this section lrom Dunmaii Rarse into \\'asda1e. 'Dreadlock'
Dar,e is handling a top rope. ihe protection having been set
up by himselland Alex Envin betbrehand.

Mark Palmers Sub Fifteen Hour Bob Craham Round
Most days in the fells are memorable. even the cold and -uvet
alones are cherished in an insane rva-v. Occasionallv rve are
reu'arded r.vith an exceptional da,v x'hen everything is
perfect, the r,',eather. the cornpany and boundless energy. I
was extremely forlunate that my reu,ard came on 11th June
201 1.

The dawn had already arrived as we departed Moot Hall at
4am. The ovemight rain clouds were gradually dispersing
to rer,eal patches of blue sky, whilst the cool moming air
u as u.elcomed as lve made our ascent of Skiddaw. I had
planned an 18:3Ohr schedule that would give my support
teams and myself a comforlable day out on the fells, but
secrerh' f-elt I might have a 17hr round in me.

\\'ith

a Borro-uvdale trio of Steve Birkinshaw, Paul
Crrmtbrth and Chris Steel rve were soon crossing the first

su::'.nrit olthe dav trvo minutes down on schedule, fast
stans hir\ e ne\ er been my strengthl The low cloud hanging
arLrL|'. the tops uas of no hindrance to Steve's navigational
ski11s ::-,1 Great Calr a uas bagged ahead of schedule. I'm
not lrir.J ,l the open srassY nloorland betrveen Calva and
N,lun!..:-, e Crrmmon and $ as glad to reach the trod

leading to Blencathra. All that separated me from my
por:ridge u,as Ha1ls Fe1l ridge and in the daylight it proved
to be no problem.

A quick change ol shirt

and parlners and r've rvere heading
up Cough Head. My Clayton duo of Dave Nuttal and Mike
Wallis u,ere not lamiliar with clockwise rounds but had
little ditficulty in adapting as we made good progress over
the Dodds and up to Helvellyn. Reaching the top at 0840
ensured u,e had the mountain to ourselves, which is always
a pleasure. With Nethermost and Dollywaggon ticked offit
r.vas a fast descent to the west side of Grisdale Tam to start
the climb up Fairfield. With summits 14 and 15 also safely
in the bag it was time lbr a PBJ(Peanut Butter and Jam)

buttie at Dunmail.
Leg 3 has always been a favonrite of mine, I have
supported attempts in both directions and reccied it on
numerous occasions. Climbing up Steel Fell with tiesh
shoes and socks it felt like an old fiiend. My fresh suppoft
legs belonged to old friends too, Andy Schofteld and Tom
Brunt. The clear visibility made navigation easy and
sightseeing ideal, although the pace and concenn'ation

required for the rocky terain allowed little time to enjoy
the panoramic views. I felt strong on the climbs and
comlorlable on the descents. summits came and went until
we rn'ere just 3 other people on a crorvded Scaf'ell Pike'

With Broad Stand scaled and

Scaf-ell peaked we headed

down to the Wasdale Valley, another fhvourite olmine'
Llp on my schedule. This u'as a big
an even bigger one for my sLtppofi team
but
surprise for me
just
Having supported countless runners
arrived.
had
who
befbre, this prot'essional outflt soorl had me f'ed' \\'atered.
clear.red ancl on my \\'ay r'vith tearn 4. Ozz-x Kershau and
Tim Whittacker. I had heard stones ol\\'asdale being a
graveyard for tlany BG attempts so \\ ils glad to get the
clirlb up Yeu'barror'v out the u'a1 . Reaching Red Plke at
1500 hri it sucldenly registered ti.rat I u a: 11o\\' 1 t hotus into
rn.v BG: I had 3 legs in the bag. a conrtortable l-hour
cushion ancl u,as sti1l f-eeling relatir e1r gtrtrd. Perhaps a
161ir rouncl r'vas rvithin grasp. That th(iught safe11'tr-rcked
away \\rc push olr to Steeple. On l'ortte ttr Piliar \'{ark
Roberts and Mike and Hazel Robinson J(r111 Lls Thel' had
planned a Wasdale rendezvous but anir er-l attcr trv

I was nou'2 hours

had mixed feeling as we climbed out of the vailey, relieved
to be on the final leg but sad that my fantastic day in the
tblls was drarving to an end. The good weather that
prevailed was also ending as dark clouds loomed in the
west. Horvever, rvith fresh banter and subtle words of
encouragement fiom my t\\.o anchonnen, Ben Abdelnoor
and Paul Cornforth. Dale Head lr as behind us and we were
running across to Hindscerrh u itlr onlv Robinson
remainlng. And so at 1-5q I t,rr.tchecl my 42n'r peak, big
smile. arrd big emotional gLilpl \\ ith Paul finding all the
grassy lines otT the sumnlit u'e had rapidly descended into
the Newlands \'.alle1'. The rain tinalll came but did little to
danrperr the high :pirits a: rr e lliL tlte t-11'lrrac- rttission
almost complete.

"a sub 15 rvas
Crossing the Rir er I)cruent I asked PaLrl if
bilt can're rvith
positir
e
n'as
reply
intblmed
Tl.re
possible".
conditions.
''Yes, but yor-t need to pick the pace up!"
The f'antastic etfbrt oltllr suppofi teams throughoLrt thc dar
rvas inspiratictnal and ri'ithout them l rvould not have had
such a perlect day. And so tbr thern I gladly picked my
pu.. op. touching Moot Hal1 at 1859 to complete my 14:59

departure, undeterred they raced after r-ue. \lark straight up
Dore Head and the Robinson's up Wind Gap Ettons like
this and the supporl tl.rroughout was enonnoll-s1r. hLlnlbling
and fbrmed a big parl of my BG erperience' \\-itlr Pillat'
norv a distant rock lve ascended Kirk Fe1l 3n1l 11pu. nlr legs
'uvere starting to notice the steep climbs. Nlental1r I bored
tiiis I'eeling and tuned into the u'it and lf i5dqs rr1 tlr
suppofi team and befbre long Kirk Fell u'as,iLtsr another
mountain to view from the rocky lump of Great Gable For
me this was the end of leg 4, from here it u'as a hot.neu ard
run back to Keswick. Running on enthusiastic
encouragement tiom support team 4 we had soon knocked
otTthe three remaining peaks of the penultimate leg and
were heading tbr the slate mines.

t

Bob Graham Rotlnd
No man is an island and I am ertremely grateful to the
tbliou ing fbr giving up their time and energy' Without
therl I u'ould not have had snch a successful day'
On

t1.re

road

-

Jane

& Richard Leonard.

Janet

& Dave

\'lakin, Tony ChanelY and JefTLea.
On the mountain - Steve Birkinshau. Chris Steel. Paul
Cornfort, Dave Nuttal, Mike \Ya1lis. Andy Schofield, Tom
Brunt, Ozzy Kersharv. Trm Whittacker, Mark Roberts,
Mike & Hazel Robinson and Ben Abdelnoor'

Honister crew were ready and my transition into dr1 tclp
and trail shoes was complete before I'd l'rnished m1' soup l

fyn Twr

John McGonagle

The hut has been well used over the summer months and it
is great that some members are beginning to discover what a
great place we have in Wales'
the social events this summer Climbing and Curry, Fami11'
meet and Midsummer Madness have been well supporled
and good fun. Taking to the waters with Gary Pollard is an
adventure although this year we were disappointed that they
didn't return with a good lishing catch for the bar-b-que
the fish rvere not biting! They did redeem themselves a little
on the Sunday when the warden was able to indulge in
Moules Mariniere before heading for home. Christmas at

Family

W/E Twn Twr

18/19 June

Tvn Tri-r (fuIly booked) a good lr'alk is planned for during
tlie dar and traditional Chrishlas Dinner will be ser-ved'
The maintenance meet is 22'd October and u'ork to be done
rncludes painting: gardening: cleaning and some building
u ork at the entrance to the propern'. Volunteers are

requested vour reu

ard rr

ill be good companl'

and your

Saiurdal'snacks and evening meal. Please book a place to

heip us u'ith the

Chris Lloyd & Tash Fellowes

The 20i I Family Meet (18/19 June) at Tyn Twr continued
the tradition of recent years of spending time on Anglesey,
ahvays a good bet rvhen the forecast is poor (r'vhich it was)'

climbers had fun on a good top roped route u hile the
Jordans did delicate tricky things someuhere over to our

Saturday morning sa\\'us on a sheltered crag at Holyhead
Mountain lbr a couple of hours on a iovel1", breezy, sunny
day. Although the crag was busy, our iess experienced

In the aftemoon we $'ent to Porth Dafarch. our regular
haunt. Big waves made fbr poor fishing conditions and a bit
ol sea sickness but some brave souls (amongst the adults it

1e11.

has to be said) went kayak surfing and had a dramatic time
of it. The body boarding u.as ercellent. Emma Llo1,d
staying in the water lor so iong that she sprouted fins and a
tail. When the tide \\,ent out q e had a great garne ol cricket

and then a barbeque on the beach (a couple

olliesh

mackerel but mostl.v burgers and ban"ers ). The seaeu1l,s
provided perfect movins tarsets tbr the pea shooters that
Owen Pollard had shou'ed ns hon to make out olplunrbers
piping, the fingers otimbber slor es. galter tape and chick
peas! No seagulls u ere hurt dunns the course of this
activity.

On Sunday, after cleaning up the hut, a sma1l fleet of
kayaks headed off fiom Lligwy Bay to try our luck at
fishing once rlore. Cries of glee erupted periodically as
mackerel took the bait but all were too sma1l to eat and so
u'e threrv them back (alive).
Thanks to the Makins, Deardens, Pollards. Jordans,
Huddlestones, Wordens, Lloyds and Sheila, John Joe and
Paul fbr making yet another successful Ratti f-amily
u'eekend

Walk, Run, Cvcle: Bishop's Scale to Beckstones Beckstones

June 18th19th Dave & Joan Ogden

This meet u as ot'ganiscd br Drr e and .Tttan Ogden. Thrs
verv readabie ulite-up * as kin.llr sLrpplied bi,, John
Rodgerson.
The majority set ofl'fl'onr Becksrones in a hired minibu< ;rt
7:00 arl and arrir,ed. r'ather tlucasr. at Bishop's Scale ln
-hour or so 1ate r. \ lost oi the l.iut u'as at breakfast and rr ur
]}roup had tc.r rrd urln\ ersation outside u.ith those u i1.r 1r..1
ah'cadv eaten Like e call to arrns" sorneone declaled ii i,, l.
tinrc to be otf ancl so ue leil at about 8:30 ani. ualkins i.:r
the r aller. bound ibr Beckstones.
The rveather was grey and nnpromising. At the cantp.rre
the sole runner set ofT on his own to go over a cold grer ,,., e t
Pike of Blisco, to Dow Crag and then fbllor.r,ed the
descending sr,vitchback of tops down to Great Stickle,

By mid day the weather had moderated and there u ere
glimpses of blue sky. Later the sun came out and all ri as
pleasantly warm.
Meanwhile the Blea Tarn parly had walked onro Great
Car:rs from the Three Shire Stone and then or.er Grer Fnar
to Seathu,aite Tam and so dor.ln the access road tt-r the
Newfield lnn fbr a cup oltea. Where here thel.met rhe
Cockley Beck crelr,u'ho retieshed on something srronger
that tea. They then contiliued on the long u'alk doun the
East side of Dunnerdale on some pleasant paths and up r ia
Frith Hall to reach Beckstones.
-hhe Cockley Beck group took the Roman Roarl and then
made their way down the Duddon Va11er on the rir erside
paths but that still, someone ciaimed, inr o1r ed a funher
1300 feet ofaccent on the u,ay back to Becksrones.
Those in the Atherlon party took The Band ro Three Tams
and then made their way by the straight parhs to Eskdale
u here to their delight they came across the real ales ol the
1

I
I

Support:
At Blea Tarn and Seathwaite Tarn.
Cockly Beck:
Stanlqt Forcevia The Band:
The sole tanner:

PL.,t..

Tenl Krtching

\\'oolpack Inn. Exercising immense restraint they had just
tire one belore climbing the side of Stanley Force and
rlaking their rvay over the wet gror-rnds of Birker Fell, the
pass benveen Thc Pike and Hesk Fell and so back to the

hrit.
-\s the various groups arrived at Beckstones they were met
b1'the Support Team rvho rvere preparing lbr dinner and
providing r,velcome tea and cake.
Afier showers and many questions of the "Horv did you get
on?" and "Which rvav did you go?" variety we settled down
to play Terry's Table Tetris (note, this is not a spectator
sport). Once u,e had the fumiture sofied to seat 21 in
comforl and the tables neatly laid, complete with
candelabra and matching table cloths, w-e settled down to a
splendid candle lit dinner with that wonderful melody of
kaleidoscopic conversations that seems to characterise an
evening at Beckstones.
Thanks to all those who cooked and organised, also thanks
to all those who shared stories and gentle companionship on
the way. With ingredients like that it could not fail to be a
memorable long u,alk
Sue Carter. Wilf Charnley, Joan Jackson, Joan Ogden.
Doug Blackett. Paul Charnock, Mick Crawford, Dave Hall, Paul and Rachael
Harling. Tery Kitching, Mick Mc Govem, Dave Ogden, Jim Watt.
Ben and James Cafier, Ken Jackson.
Brian and Kathleen Atherlon, and their guest Steve.
John Rogerson

26 Lakes, Meres and

Waters

On the 1 1'h Jul1,2011, Dave Makin and Andy Pooler,
hr.o rrernbers of the Achille Ratti Climbing Club
together contpleted u.hat was only the fi1lh circuit of
this Lakeland route. The route involves visiting all the
26 Lakes. \\-aters and \{eres (excluding Kentmere

Dave Makin and Andy Pooler
Reservoir), as shown on the One Inch Ordnance
Survey Map of the English Lake District. They are:Lor.veswater. Cmmmock Water. Buttermere. Ennerdale
Water. Wast Water. Devoke Water. Goat's Water. Lou,
Water. Levers Water. Coniston Water. Esthu'aite
Water. Elter \\rater. Grasrnere. Rvdal \\-ater.

Windermere. Skeggles Water. Hau,esr.vater. Small
Water. Blea Water. Hayesrvater. Brothers Water.
Ullslvater. Thirlmere.
Der-went Water. Bassenthr.vaite Lake. Over Water.
The 26 Lakes, Meres and Waters route was devised by
Leo Pollard and Peter Schofleld thirty years ago. On
consecutive u.eekends, Leo being the flrst cornplcted
the route lake to lake so to speak. Starting at
Lor.vesrvater and linishing at Over \\'ater. The
'roltnd'
lbllorving rveekend Peter did the route as a
starting and finishing at Embledon near Cocken.noltth.
They were then lbllorved b-v Alan Heatou and .Ioss
Naylor. The route involr,es coret'rng approrimateh
100 miles with 22500 f-eet ol ascent.
Leo r,vas delighted that u'e'd taken on hrs challenge tt'r
celebrate the 30tl' anniversarv of his sr.rcce sstirl ror.rte

Devoke Water we were met by Leo and Austin s-ho
gave us rnords of encouragement, but once thev u'ere
out of sight we soon slowed down.
Some lovely paths led us into the Duddon Valle1'bnt
lve lost firther time as Tony had to detour around the
sheep hole in the ri all that rve had ducked through.
much to everyone's amusernent. We rescued a fen lost
Duke of EdinbLrrgh grils on onr travels through to
Seathrvaite and then begau the long, very hot and
sweaty climb up \\-ah'ra Scal Road where we sat tbr l
mins to enjov a 53sf,u rch and the beautiful evening

and after 28 years since the last attenrpt.

quaries on the s a\ . Fomlntt3lr th: r.,;k u as cln'
otherwise it rr'oitld har e been a r en ,ttie:est::".'j .ee tiou
but the temperature \\ as no\\ dtopping anil "r e i.i;t'i ollt
of the sun all of the u av around to Ler ers \\-ater. -\

LEG

1

Lolvesrvater-\\'ast \\'ater

The car journey to tl.re start \\'as quir-t. ltLrl the norrllal
atn-rosphere fbr an Achille Ratti u e ekertd nin. \\ e
arrir,ed at Lorvesrvater at 8.3Oant. tirund :r placc trr
park. got out ofthe car and touchcd the n ater
After 2 years of planning and mon\ re Cc-i d.rr s u e
rvere finally on our \vay. Nou, ful1 ol anticipattt n at
the prospect of the 2 lorig days ahead ottr tltrtrcl
lightened as rve began. We left Lou'esn aier Lrn il \\ 411.t1
and sunny Friday n.roming lr'hich u as sht rrl) Ii I1tlrl
into a hot summer's da1, and our first challenge tri the
day was to pass the highly recornmended Kirk Strle inn
(the t'irst of many inviting pubs r'vill rve u ould pass
over the course olthe next hundred or so mrles t,
We u,ere accompanied on this leg by Sean \'1akin. Cath
Shanley and Arthur Daniels and soon we were r.naking
good time along the sides of Crummock Water and
Buttermere. Our 1" big climb of the day was past
Bleaberry Tam and contouring around the summit ol
Red Pike where Cath and Arthur left us to enjol' the
descent into Ennerdale.
Sean took the map and led us off the tops follos ing a
good grassy line to Ennerdale Water. In order to
minimise our climbing r.ve'd opted to go for the route
up the valley bottom to Black Sail Pass and this
seemed to go on forever but brought the benefit ofan
easy climb over Black Sail Pass and an easy runnable
descent into Wasdale Head. There we met our support
team for some refreshments. Janet provided us rvith
delicious home- made soup and tea which gratefully
devoured and she loaded us up with sandwiches and
drinks for our onward joumey.

I,EG

2
Wast Water-Coniston
Our'guide' for the next leg, Tony Shanley, had been

practising running in his sandals as he u,aited at
Wasdale as he had left his running shoes at the
Langdale hut. but (un)forlunately Mick and Kaz
Hou.ard l.rad saved the da1 bv goin-e back to Langdale
for them. Perhaps they' should also har e brought
replacement kit fbr the 1970s running gear Tonr
proudly wears on the hilll
We rvere fbrtr-rnate that u e had reccied the f-tr:t Se Ciir'i,
olthrs leg already as Tonv u as determined trr Sel us
lost and we \\'ere rell'rng ntore on Todd the i.rg irrr
directions. The weather u.as hot nou and u e had to
break into a trot as Sheila and Freda met us on the
track to tell us that Leo and Austin were ahead. At

vier'vs.

We had not reccred the nert s..t1o11 u'hich rvas to r isit
Goat's Water. Lot \\ ater :nJ Ler et's Water and this
cost us some time 3S \\ ,' ;6111.'1.1rei rlr.Lrnd the rocky
slopes beneath Dou Clag rrti :rpL,rreJ r arions

ger.rtle

trot dou n into and throngh Coi.riston sa\\

Lls

pass

inviting pubs and onto another sit dou'n at the top ol

I

Coniston Water u,here u'e ate Janet's deliciotts corned
beelhash. A change of socks and footr.vear revealed
pienty of blisters and ralv patches but fiesh, dry socks
helps enormously.

Coniston Water - Windermere
LEG 3
\\'c st'apped Tony fbr Marlin Kirkman for this leg and
lett Conistor.r at 21:50. This was the shortest leg at
ai.rrLrt 1J uriles but u,e both lbund it the hardest going
due tt- lon-q sectiot'ts olhard packed footpaths and road
se ctlLrns. \lore tempting pubs r,r,ere ignored at
Haii kshead and head torches rvere dug out fiom the
bottor.n olthe sacks. Under a beautiful star lit sky rve
s1os.11' ticked ot'f Elteru ater. Grasmere and Rydal
\,\'ater and the road sections rvere cattsing us both sore
hips. We \\-ere geltillg cold as we ambled into the car
park at Windemere and rvere glad of the heating in
Afihur's van as we drank hot soup and tea. We left
Marlin to get some sleep and in his place we had tr'vo
eager young bucks in Dave Jackson and James Lurati
for company for the next 20 miles.

LEG

Windermere-Ullswater

4

We left Windermere at 02:50 via Jenkin Crag into
Troutbeck and after an hour so we were able to get rid
ofthe headtorches before heading up Garburn Pass and
over to Kentmere lvhere the valley bottom was covered
in an eerie 1ow hanging mist. Spirits rvere good nou'
that dau,n had arrived and we.'vere looking t-on'.:r'i
another long day in the sun. A steadr clirrt'l .:':. .'= l .
:t .
green Quarler of Kenn-r-rere brtrtgl:i ,lS :'. r-: . .: .
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looking forrvard to the promised hor pres at
Haweswaterprovided b1 \lichaei Pt',o1er. -\ sign uas
taped to a gate on the descent trr Harr es\\'ater

brief stop rvhere rve collected Martin and Arlhur and
off we headed for Derwent Water. We'd assumed that
our legs rvould be tired by this point and any sar.ing in

He+Pies-+his-.+a+

clirnbing r,r,ould be appreciated so u,e headed along the
A591 towards Castlerigg. As it happened our iegs u,ere
in a good state and with hindsight the climb up and
over Brackenrigg might have been the better option perhaps next time!
As we made our \\.ay dou,n through the u,oods.
Derwent rvater soon arrived and we managed to pick
our \\,ay through the tourists in Kesrvick to head out
along the River Denvent tou'ards Bassenthli'aite Lake.
Unfbrtunately the path leaves the river and there is no
altemative but to use the busy A591. As if b-v magic
Tony appeared in a lay-by with the van to drop Cath
off to mn the last feu, miles rvith us. We got to the
shore of Bassenthrvaite and were met by our snppol't
team r.vho u,'ere enjoying a picnic near the beautiful
church of St Cuthberts and then oft rve u,ent to find
Over Water.
Unfortunatel.v Over Water is still about 5 miles distant
and the country lanes seem to climb constantl.v. This is
not ideal u'hen you've got your head around the lact
that vour practically finished the day.
\Ve got a vier.v of Over Water about half a ntile fiom
the finish and managed a good run into the finish
'ur.here a good cron,d had gathered to watch and cheer

WaffiP+cs+his++a+
Cold Pies this u'ar rprc,barlr
directing us to a tb.,d srof . \\e \\ere 1eft *ith cold pies.
Needless to sar th:se \'\ eni do\\n r ery rvell anyway.
We drank te 3 inrl retriled our bonies thanked our host
and continued c,n Lead trr Dar e and James.
r

The da1 \\ ts stai-tr:tg

tLr

\\ anrr up quite nicely and

required the :pr1ir-ation of sun cream which ran
annor inslr inrrr the e\es on the climb up to High Street
r ra Snt:l1 r., ater and Blea Water. Oru plan was to
toLlc.,,, rhe rr.iain tourist path offhigh Street dou,n to
Har esn ater but a combination of a beautiful moming
and r trung Dave and James eager for a play
encor.rraged us to take the steep grassy descent dou,n to
the south-eastern end ofHayestvater - not the best
\ t oute for sore feet and probably not our wisest decision
llbf the dar.
A steady trot dou,'n and Brothers Water u,as soon
ticked off and a combination of gentle running.
u.alking and an ice lolly in Patterdale brought us. r ia
Ullswater, to bacon br"rtties and tea in Glenridding car
park served by Janet and Jo Lee. We r,r.,ere f-eeling
pretty good now as u.e knerv w'e had one last big climb
to complete an onlv another 25 miles to go. Feet rvere
r,i,ell tended to rn Glenridding and fresh socks brought
some rvelcon-re rehef,

LEG
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Ullswater - Overwater
We left Glenridding around midday suitably refreshed
and fill of tea and began rhe climb of Sticks Pass with
JeffLea, Tash Fe11ou es and Tonr.har-ing replaced
James and Dave. ,{ iong. slou' climb up Sticks Pass
rnas follou,ed bv a good tasr (or telt like lastl) run oll
to Legburthrvaite and soon \\ e \\ ere at Thirln-rere. A

.
\to.

us in.

We must say a big thank you to everyone at the Achille
Ratti Climbing Club fbr their help and support before
and during the day. Also our thanks to the orvner of the
land around Over Water rvho kindly gave their
pen-nission for us to access the u,ater and rvithout
whon.r the completion of the route rvould not have been
possible.

Ad Altoria
Dave and Andy

Derek Price Memorial Grisedale Horseshoe Fell Race

September 3'd Alan Kenny

tt or. rrernbers unfhmiliar with the race. the er ent takes
place annualll, on the first Saturday in September fi.ont the
village hall rn Glenridding. It is nou, run rn memon of our
fbrmer chairman Derek Price, with all the proceeds going to
the third lvorld charity CAFOD.

Back at tlie hal1 another team of dedicated helpers were busy
r,',ith registration. timekeeping, producing results and
providing refreshments. In a short arlicle such as this there
are too manr, people to mention individually ...... but you

The race is registered tvith the FR{ (Fell Runners
Association) and run in accordance with their rules. The
course is 10 miles long tvith 5000 ft of ascent, starling and
f-rnishing at Glenridding village hall.

It is reu'arding to kno',r, that everyone's efforts do not

\\-hile this year's race was cerlainly a challenge fbr the
conrpetitors. the real heroes rvere the checkpoint marshals.
The c.rndrtions this year were probably the worst we have
erpenenced fbr the e\rent. It rained cor.rtinually fiorn starl to
finislr c..upled r.r-ith a strong wind and poor visibility
mak-ir: ;!rnditions very unpleasant.

know u'ho \ioLl are. Many thanks.
go
unreco-qnised or unappreciated. Many of the runners came
up to otficiais in the hall asking them to thank everyone
involr,ed u,itli the race for providing such an enjoyable
event. Also I nomally receive many emails after the race

from competitors erpressing their appreciation of all work
put in by the race helpers.
The ARCC has a long track record of organising successful
events, this has proved to be the case once again. Thanks to
everyone involved.
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Arthur Daniels

Proposed Walk -{.rea. The Grasmcre group fiom
Braithrvaite. Transport pror ided to and fi'om.

Required

Arthur Daniels

Help wanted r.vith the reftlrbishn, ent of the rlen's

u. ash

room at Brshops Scale. Contact Arlhur

\ordic Ski Gear for Sale
.l

Skis are: Merrell XCD Kinetic rvaxless base 80

mrn
to

long lvith Voile bindings. Would suit small person up

stone

*l}x"all"

S}e.,&

October fiom Bishop's Scale

Proposed Cycle Route. Bishops Scale Ullsu,ater Back
O' Skidder Bassenthr'vaite - Braithu.aite retuin via
Thirlmere. Distance about 70 N{iles

11

qhdsqS-dJastrr@)tslktalk.&&l!1g_n-q}

Reminder

The Walk, Run, Cycle catered Meet on rhe

Help

Clhriri Li*y<i
effi$il:

Boots are: Solo Extreme leather, size .10. u ith r rbranr
sole to suit bindings

noldic

Achille Ratti Facebook
For all those facebookers amongst us an 'Achi11e Rani '
group has been set up by Gary Pollard. This is a
convenient way of letting other know u,hat you are
planning and what you've been doing. Photographs can

Group

Daniels.

01706 819 -06

I

Ken Jackson

Sticks are: Six Nordic Skins are: Coll-tex sell adhesrr
Ail above are in good condition.

e.

Price about I30 which rvill be donated trt Cancer Research.
Clontact Ken Jackson. Tel. 01706 229364 or
Kenoldhall.a- aol.com

Chris Llo-vd.
alstr be added. .\11 lnterested members are rvelcorne to
lorn the sroup. Sealch '-\chill Ratti' on lacebook and send
in a leque:r to,toin.

